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EVERYBODY

THKE NOTICE

GREHT
AUGHTER

SHLE
, .

nml ulotI,,nR of all kinds. Men's overcoats from 81.7
1. iiu 3 ouiis irom oo.uu up,
I nra determined to reduce stockmy regardless of cost. Personswishing to buy any goods In my lino will save money by calling at mystore before purchasing elsewhere. Uont forget tho place.

Friday's t Missouri i Clothing i House.

J0HN A, LSNHARDTc
ij. 3ALER IIST

Smpli mii tan Groceries
SPEOIALTZBS

iiiiiiiiiiiuiiii rl
Glassware, Qucwiswnre, Tea and Dinner Srls, Chamber

Sets, Library Lunps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodenwarc, Ice Chests, Ilcfi Igerat-or- s,

Grass and Garden Seed, Oyr-tcr- s,

Fish and Game lit
Season.

Cast Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STREET.

Ianielgundelfiwger,
Hardware

Stoves

Tinware

Cutlery
ETC. SgSPW rj

Tho Most Couipleto Stock In Central Missouri of the Best and Cheapest
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, Etc. Exclusive agent for

Tlie Celebrated Yire-Ganz- e Charter Oak Stoyesss
AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE.

Door Frames, Window Frames, Wire Screen, Weather Strips, Sprine
Hinges, Bird Cages, Water Coolers, Etc., a Specialty. Tin Kooliiig

Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds given prompt attention.
XsTo. 123 ECXGKE3: STREET,

HEN.B1T J. DULLE,
Prosident
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J. W. SCIIULTE,
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FLOUR MEAL AND MILL PEED
G. H. 'DULLE MILLING CO,

WEST IMHLSr STREET.

G. A. WARE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLES

QUANTITIES

CapgeSjSurreySjBuggieSjRoad Carts
"", FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' P1UCES.

v':.-- Second-Han- d Rigs Bought and Sold.

Mules and Horses Bought and Sold.

Treasurer

The be?t and Finest Livery Rigs In tho Slato.

EAST MAIN STREET- -
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It Is proposed by h syndicate) of Bor-U- n

bankors to build a magnificent pal-fcc- o

to bo prosonted by thorn to Emperor
William.

Mou. GnuscitA, Chaplain-Gener- ol
tho Imperial army ot Austria, will

tho lato Cardinal Bauer as Arob
bishop of Vionna.

Fiunz LACIlNCit, tho famous Gorman
musician, composer and conductor of
Operas, died in Berlin, on tho 20th. lie
was olghty-sovc- n years of ago.

Tni! grand jury at Petersburg, Vn.,
failed to Indict Gonoral JIahono for
shooting V. V. Harrison, on tho night of
the last gubernatorial oloctlon.

A dim. appropriating 810,000 to erect
a statuo In Washington to Jamos Madi-
son was favorably reported by tho Son-at-o

library cotnmlttpo on tho 16th.

Tim Gorman-Czech- - conference at
Vionna, has had highly bonoflclal re-

sults. All illllcronces botwoon tho two
races In Bohemia aro bolloved to havo
been reconciled.

The Btrlko of tho laborers employed
In handling grain at Liverpool Is ex-
tending and fears are entertained that
syinpathotlo strikes of largo proportions
may grow out of It.

Tun Now Jorsoy House of ltoprosonta-tive- s

passed by a largo majority, on tho
15th, tho bill already passed by tho Son-at- o

Increasing tho Governor's salary
from 85,000 to 10,000.

The strike of tho shoemakers of Bris-
tol, England, which had boon lnprogross
fpr somo time, ended, on tho 18th, In
favor of tho strikcrs,who gained ovory
point for which thoy contended.

The board of directors of tho Shot-Bol- d

(Conn.) Sclontlflo School, on tho
15th, asked for tho resignation of Prof.
Honey on account of his ordor to tho
students to buy apparatus of a' cortatn
dealer.

Tin: Sonato commlttco on tho
of which Senator lllscock Is

chairman, began Its hearings on tho
claims of Washington, Now York, St.
Louis and Chicago to tho World's Fair
ot 16U3 on tho 0th.

Tiik Republican Club of Now York
City, on tho night of tho 20th, aftor a
heated debate, adopted tho report of a
commlttoo agaln3t coalition with any
Democratic faction in tho mako-u- p of
municipal tickets.

Mb. CnmsTopKB Hicu JIassei. Tal-
bot. Liberal mcmbor of tho British Par-

liament for Glamorganshire, died on
tho 17th. Ho was the oldest member of
tho IIouso of Commons, having sat con-
tinuously for sixty years.

The Sonato commlttoo on Territories,
on tho 17th, authorized a favorable re-

port on tho. bill for tho admission of tho
itato of Wyoming. No minority report
will bo prcscntod, although tho voto In
favor of tho bill was not unanimous.

A NUMuuit of monkish manuscripts ot
jrcat valuo havo boon discovered in
llrunswick, Germany. These docu-
ments date back to 1500, and contain in-

formation hitherto accoptcd as merely
traditional or as a matter of conjecture.

SnvnnAl. restaurant keepers of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., wero prosecutod, on tho 17th.
tor selling quail outot season. Ono keep-!- r,

Nomlo Jones, had 115 birds in. her
possession, and will havo to pay a flno
3f 81,150. Othor keepers will pay
(mounts ranging from to 810.

The Sonato commlttoo on Indian af-

fairs reported favorably, on tho lGth,
tho bill authorizing tho President to

tho Apacho Indian prisoners to
Fort Sill, I. T.; also tho bill to enable
tho Secretary of the Interior to locato
Indians in Florida on lands in sovoralty.

Caitatx Tiuvieu, thoFronch traveler
who has just crossed Africa from wost
to cast, confirms tho previous reports of
tho high-bando- d conduct of tho Portu-
guese in Southeast Africa, and declares
that tho English havo lost prostigo in
Southeast Africa through their paclQo
policy,

The Treasury Department decided, on
tho 15th, that tho marble statuo of
President Garlleld recontly imported at
Now York and intended to form part ot
tho Garticld Memorial, a publio monu-
ment now in courso of construction at
Cleveland, O., Is entitled to admission
duty froo.

The recent heavy purchases of bonds
havo reduced tho available surpluB be-

low 820,000,000. Tho Socrotary of tho
Treasury has therefore decided to sus-
pend tho purchaso of four per cent,
bonds until furthor notice, continuing
tho purchaso of four and ono-ha- lt per
cent, bonds as heretofore

The Harlem (N. Y.) Southern Auld
Lang Syno gave Its first annual din-
ner on tho night of tho 20th.
Speeches eulogizing Leo, Davis and
Grady wero mado. Colonel A. H. II,
Dawson, Major Joe II, Stowart, Colonol
Jno. Garnot and othor roprosentatlvo
Southerners wero among the speakers.

The activity and carnostness ot tho
now Premier of Portugal, Sonor IMraen-t- a,

in pursuit of tho polloy of tho minis-
try Is winning many adherents from tho
majority and fast disarming tho Ropub-lban-s,

who saw in tho surrender of tho
Gomez Cablnot to tho demands of En-
gland a protoxt tor agitation If not act-
ual revolution.

The i'ortuguoso of Boston and vicin-
ity cabled tho Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs at Lisbon, on tho 19th, resolutions
protesting against tho luterferenco ot
the British Government with Portgu-guos- o

territory In Eastern Africa, sanc-
tioning the action taken by Serpa Pinto
and Indorsing tho action ot tho Portu-
guese Government in tho matter,

John Roijin, a mechanic ot York,
Pa., was found dead in his houso, on
the 16th, with a bullet wound In hit
heart and his clothing burning, having
boon sot aflro by tho powder. It is sup-
posed that ho committed suicide, tut
tho rifle was found In an adjoining rpo
tud tho case (a myter(ou on
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tit.thb Senate, on tho 15th, after,' routine
business, Sir. Morgan's resolution rccognlz
IngtlioUnltod States of Drazll as a free.ln
dopentlent nnd aoverolgn state was trtkvn up,
and Mr. Turple addressed tho Senate In Its
support. Tho resolution went over without
action, and after passing a number o Senate
bills, amung them ono relating to homcstend
entries lu the Indian Territory, the; fiinute
went Into secret session and soon after

nod..,. .In the House consideration ot
the reports of the Sllcott coirimlltee Was ro

unied, anil the report of the majority, ap.
pruprtatlng $73,ooo to reimburse members for
their lost salaries, and the HeinphlU substi-
tute, permitting members to sue' In the
Court ot Claims were voted ou abd defeated.

Ix the Senate, on the loth, alter the dls
Sntch o( tontine business, tlioblll Introduced

Itutler to provide for the imlgiat'An
ot persons ot color from tho Southern States
was taken up, and Mr, Butler delivered a
long speech In favor or Its adoption, being
followed by Messrs. Hoar and Illalr In oppo-
sition to tho measure. The bill went over
without action... .In tho House the day was
taken up by an extended and general discus,
slon ot tho minority report of the committee
On Jules, liiMtructlug the commlttco on for.
elgn attalrs'tn report to tho House a method
of seh'ttlng tho locality of tho World's Fair,
which, upon n vote, was declared defeated,
but on a recount was agreed to: Yeas, ls
nays, 13). The majority resolution as amend,
ed was then rejected: Yeas, 133; nays, 133.

Tiik Senate was not In session on tho 17th.
In tho House the motion to reconsider

the vote by which tho Houso had refused to
substitute tho resolution reported by tho
oomiulttco on rules (as amended by the
adoption of the Cannon rcsolulon) for tho
orlgtnnl resolution referred to the commit,
teo was agree to. The question then re.
currcd on the original motion, that a select
committee irf nlnu be appointed to be called
"the World's 1'alr eoniinlttoc," which was
adopted. Mr. Flowor then Introduced the
New York World's Fair bill, and It was re
ferred to tho special commltteo when ap.
pointed. The House then went into coin
tnlttco of tho whole ou the Oklahoma Town
Site Untry bill.

Tile Somite was not In session on tho ISth
... .In the House a bill was Introduced locat
Ing tho World's Fair at 8t. Louli, and referred
to the special committee, A resolution was
offered authorizing George K. Adams, chair-ma-

of the special Silcott commlttco to pay
the claims of private depositors out of tho
money withdrawn by Slloott from the
National Metropolitan D.ink. A bill to
refer questions of law in relation to tho
cases of members growing out of the de-
falcation ot Sllcott to the Court of (Malms
was Introduced nnd referred. The IIouso
then wentlnto committee of tho whole ou
tho Oklahoma Town.Slte bill, and after a
long discussion adopted an amendment pro
hlbltlng United States marshals, deputies or
agents from acquiring titles to lots InOkla
homa town sites.

In the Senate, on tho 20th, tlys principal
featuiesof the day'H proceedings were the
speeches of Senators Tascoo and Chandler
on the paragraph in the President's nicssago
respecting Federal control of elections. Mr.
Ingalls gave notice that on tho'JM ho would
move the consideration ot Mr. llutler's hill
for the deportation ot Southern negroes, for
tho purposo of making some observations
thereon In the Houso the Speaker an
nouncod the appointment ot the World's
Fair committee as follows: Mossrs. Candler
(Mass.), Illtt (III.), Ilowdoln (Va.), lie Won
(N. V.), Frank (Mo.), Springer (111.), Hatch
(Mo.), Wilson (W. Va.) and Flower (N. Y.).
The House thon went Into commltteo of the
whole uu the Oklahoma Town.slto bllL

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

CiiAitixs CnAMKit, brakuinan on the
Queen A Crescent road, on tho 16th, at
Miller's, 105 miles southwest of Birming-
ham. Ala., was struck by tho timbers of
a water tank as tho train dashed by and
hurled to death. His neck was broken
an.l b" was otherwise horribly mangled.

Hi..nii M. Stanley was entertained
at a banquet by tho Khedive on tho
evening of tho 16th.

Inpoiimation was filed, on tho 10th,
with tho Health Department of Minne-
sota to tho olloct that a farmer nearMc-Carron- 's

Lake, outsido the limits of St.
Paul.swas slaughtering bogs suffering
from cholera and selling tho diseased
meat for human food.

Miss Lal'ea Dixo.v, who shot herself
In tho head, at Elizabeth, N. J died
on tho lflth. Sho was a pretty brunetto
of twenty-thre- o and was despondent

(leorgo Wolmcr, who bad kept
company with her for a long time, mar-
ried another girl.

Mlts. Jasiks MfNElL, an insano moth-
er at Cannon Lake, Minn., killed two
children and fatally Injured two others
and herself on tho 16th.

Authentic nows has been received at
Cairo, Egypt, of terrible mortality among
tho nativos in tho Soudan duo to (amino
resulting from lack of rain during tho
autumn.

A UNiVEitsAT, exhibition will be held
at Liege, Belgium, in Juno next, on tho
occasion of King Leopold's jubilee.

A oi.ass-iiotti,- e trust has been formed
in London by tho uniting ot twonty-thre- e

firms engaged in tho manufacture
or sale of glass bottles with a vlow to a
maintenance of uniform prloos.

It has been discovered that tho 110-to- n

gunsoarriod by tho 10,000-to- n British
man-of-w- Bonbow, of tho Mediterra-
nean fleet.aro entirely worthless for tho
purposo for which they wero designed

A heavy galo provailed In tho En-
glish channel on tho night of tho 18th
and on tho 10th. Several casualties to
shipping aro reported.

The trial of Constable Potts, tho Pro-
hibition searcher, at Pes Moines, la.,
who was charged with perjury in his
own trial for bribery, was concluded, on
tho 17th, with a verdict of guilty,

Benny Wilson, bettor known as tho
"Kid," ono of tho most export car burg-
lars in tho country, was arrested, on tho
17th, by Chlof Dotectlvo Grannan of
tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad at Balti-
more, Md. "The Kid" beads a gang
that has skinned thoTrotght cars in that
Bcctlon.

Coiinelius N, Bliss has resigned from
tho oxocutlvo commltteo of the Busi-
ness Mon's Republican organization ot
New York City, because of the recont
rcadmisslon of tho John J. O'Brien fac-
tion Into the Republican ranks.

Etii'ERun William's order against
tho Krucz Zcltung and other too inde-
pendent journals,not only oxoludes them
from tho royal palaees and ofllcos but
proulblts their circulation among tbo
army, or at least in tho barracks.

An abscess bas appeared on tho ex-

terior ot Emin Pasha'a skull and partial
paralysis of tho tongue has supervened.

Sidney Dillon, a nephew qfjlon.
Sidney Dillon, of Now York, accidentally
shot and killed himself whllo hunting
on his farm, ten miles northwest, oi
Ombi, tfeb( on tt6 ITphi

The Russian nowspapers contain num-
erous articles charging Austria with op-

pressing tho Servian residents of Bos-
nia. Thero can hardly bo a doubt that
theso utterances aro Inspired, and their
nppcaranco Indicates that Russia is
still determined to keop tho Pan Slavlst
agitation alive, thus precluding any im-

provement of her rolatlons with Aus
trla.

Kino Leopold of Belgium has donat-
ed a sufllclont sum of money to estab-
lish a sanitarium at Mona, In tho Congo
country, for tho bonefit of African

nnd others.
Tllfi Now York Stock Quotation Com-pan-

which has been conU'olod by the
Stock Exchango and would furnish quo-
tations only to members of that body, on
tho 18th mode an agreement with tho
Gold & Stock Telegraph Company
Whoreby tho latter will recolvo tho
quotations on condition that It shall not
dlstrlbuto them to its customers? non
mombors of tho Exchange, until ten
minutes after tho quotation company
has sent them out.

Hon. FitHivKitiCK Chai:, treasurer of
Dartmouth College, probata judgo of
Grafton County, N. Y., and a local his-
torian ot noto, died, on tho 10th, of in-

fluenza.
Mns. Lydia Bacon died at Sudbury,

Mass., on tho 10th, acd ono hundred
and two years.

The liquor saloons of Denvor, Col.,
with few exceptions, wero open on the
10th, notwithstanding Sheriff Barton's
order to tho contrary. No attempt was
mado to forcibly closo them, but a nuni-bo- r

of thp proprietors will bo prosecuted
for violation of tho Sunday-Closin- g law

M.um.NEZ Campos has been unable
to form a Cablnot and tho Queon-Rcge-

of Spain, on tho 10th, recalled Senor
Sagastn, who has renewed his ofTorts to
sccuro a workable coalition of tho fac-
tions.

Piti.NtE Amaueo, Duko of Aosta,
brother of King Humbert and g

of Spain, died at Turin, Italy, on the
19th, of pneumonia resulting from in-

fluenza.
Tub steamer Kato, from Palermo,

which arrived at Now Orleans on the
10th, brought Captain Davies and the
crew of llvo of tho British schoonoi
Allco May, which was disabled by a

galo wlillo on a voyago from tho West
Indies to Scotland. The Kato foil lc
with tho schooner, on tho 8th, and res
cued tho peoplo on board.

Wai.ikii Sheuiiian, tbo American
thief, forger and counterfeiter, who wa(
arrested at Montreal, Can., a low days
ago, in connection with a robbery from
tho Bank l)u I'uplo, died in jail, on the
20th, of "la .grippe."

It is proposed to hold an international
exhibition in Berlin in ISO" which shall
ccllpso tho recent exposition in Paris.

An English syndtcato has purchased
five of tho Trenton (N. J.) potteries, at
a cosWf 81,400,000.

"Mns. Genehal Kilpathick and Sen-
ator Mcl'horson called at the War De-

partment, on tho 20th, and presented
Secretary Proctor with tho sword worn
by General Kilpatrlck during tho war.
Tho sword, which Is a handsome, heavi-
ly one, will bo placed in
tho archives of tho War Department.
Upon it is engraved: "To Colonel Jud-so- n

Kilpatrlck. From tho olllcers and
men of tho Harris Light Cavalry."

Tin: miners at Charlurol, Belgium, de-

clared a renewal of tho general strike,
on tho 21st.

The Young Mon's Democratic Club of
Now York City, on tho 20th, indorsed
tho Australian ballot system, Including
tho exclusive oflicial ballot.

Tiiihty-nin- e persons, chiefly Polish
and German noblemen, havo recently
boon banished from Russia.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

In tho Sonato, on tho 21st, Mr. Berry
(Ark.) addrossod tho Sonato on his bill,
advorsly reported, requiring tho super-
intendent of census to collect statistics
of farm mortgages, which, after goneral
debate, wont over. Tho calendar was
then taken up and a numbor of bills
wero passed, aftor which tho Sonata
wont into oxocutlvo sossion In the
Houso the day was consumed in a wran-gl- o

over a ruling by tbo Speaker. Tho
appeal from tho decision of tho Speaker
(doclinlng to recognize a demand for
tollers) was finally laid upon tho table
yoas 149, nays 136.

At tho mooting of tho Now York
Stato Bar Association at Albany, on the
21st, Colonol Robert G. Ingemoll de-

livered an eloquent address on "Crimes
Against Criminals."

On tho 21st tho military affairs com-
mltteo ot the Houso decided to report
favorably the bill providing for an as-

sistant Secretary ot War at a salary of
4,500 por annum.
The Brown Lumbor Company's kind

dllng-woo- d factory at Whitefleld, N. II.,
was burnod on the 21st. Loss, 825,000;
covored by insurance. Fifty men wore
thrown out of work.

Assistant Secretary Tichenoh do
cided, on tho 21st, that importod over-
weight cigarettes must bo regarded as
cigars, nnd are liable to internal-revenu- e

tax tbo samo as cigars.
Wm. F. Vilas, ot tho In-

terior, was In Washington on tho list
In tho evening ho nttondod a dinner in
Baltimore, Md., but returned the next
day to tho capital, to remain tor several
days. This was Mr, Vilas' first visit to
the capital since his rotlromont from
publio llfo.

Mr. JosEPii HicusoN, managing di-

rector of tbo Grand Trunk railway ot
Canada, was, on tho 21st, gazottod a
knight.

Director of the Mint Leech denies
tho published statomont that 5,000,000
illegal United States silver dollars
mado In Mexico and sent to the United
States aro now In circulation. He says
bo Is unaware that any Buch coin Is in
circulation anywhere In the United
States.

Jaues Fitzoerald Wolff4 of Mon-

treal, Can., general lnspeofj)r ot out-por- ts

and agent of the oustUils Beoret
service died, on the 21st, of pneumonia
resulting from Influenza.

The groat bridge across tho Firth ot
Forth( which will be formally opened
by the Prinoo ot Wales In March, was
tested, on the 21st, by the passage ot a
train weighing 2,000 tons. The tost was,
pronounced la eyory reipoot a mm$

4S.R'SrAl ,
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William Jetroll College.
Representative Dockory has Intro-

duced a bill In Congress appropriating
852,000 to William Jewell Collego for
damages sustained during tho war and
for rcntdurlng ltsoccupatlon by Fedora-- )

troops.

Says Ills Head riurt Illin.
Ed McDonald, a young married man,

at Phelps City, attempted to commit
sulcldo by drowning In tho Nlshnabotna
river. Ho borrowed an axe, and, having
anchored himself to tho surfaco by a
ropo tied round his body and fastened
to a long board, ho jumped In. Ho was
taken out insensible and nearly frozen.
When resuscitated ho gavo as the causo
tor his conduct that his head hurt.

A Mexican Exhibit for St. I.onls.
ficth W. Cobb and C. H. Sampson, of

St Luuis, recontly calltd upon Minister
Romero of Mexico at Washington, and
discussed the niattor of tho proposed
Mexican exhibit at tho St. Louis Ex-
position next fall. Mr. Romero assented
to tho proposition and will recommend
that his government make such an ex-

hibit. A bill to admit articles ot tho
exhibit free of duty will shortly bo In-

troduced by Representative Frank, as
will also a bill to authorize tho loan of
an exhibit by tho Smithsonian

Wants Ilninages for Slander.
Rolnhart S. Sonn commenced pro-

ceedings at St. Joseph recently against
tho St. Joseph Produco Exchange for
damages in tho sum of 850,000. Ho
claims that tho exchange caused cir-
culars to bo Issued and sent out to tho
trade that wero of a slanderous nature,
and which ruined his business as a com-

mission merchant. Tbo firms of (. A.
Sandusky & Co., F. K. Doniphan & Co.,
C. W. Douglas & Co., C. A. Buddy & Co.
and Weoman &, Sons aro also mado de-

fendants to the suit, as members ot the
Produco Exchange. Three weeks ago
Bonn commencod suit against O. A. San-
dusky, individually, for S20.000 lor slan-
der.

A Noted Lawyer Dead.
Mr. Joseph (!. Lodge, ono of tho fore-

most criminal and civil lawyers of Mis-
souri, died recently at his home In St.
Louis from pneumonia resulting from
an attack of "la grippe."

He was Once Itlcli.
D. R. Miller, an old wioner-wur- ped-

dler, formerly u merchant in New Or-

leans, was found dead In bed at Nevada.

The Ulght-llo- Movement.
A strong effort is being mado in St.

Louts to Inaugurate, the Eight-Hou-r

novenicnt May 1.

Hung lllmselr to n Ited-l'os- t.

Frank Ilirsch, an aged German,
sulcldo in St. Louis by hanging

to a bed-pos- t.

Indicted In New York.
Tho New York grand jury has Indict-

ed Major William II. Clark, of tno
Southern Society, who fired throo-pisto- l

shots at Wilton Randolph, a fellow-membe- r,

recently. Major Clark i3 a
Missourian.

Kduratlon In
Tho annual report ot tho United States

Commissioner of Education has just been
Issued. It contains a digest of tho re-

port of the Stato Superintendent of Mis-
souri, the most noteworthy passages of
which aro as follows:

in tho country schools each teacher Is In.
dependent of every other teacher In the
county; unity of purpose and concentration
Df effort are wholly disregarded; the elassl.
Qeutinn is loose und system Is unknown;

f of these schools aro taught by
boys and girls, who should bo

some good school In order to fauilt.
adze the mscl cs with that know lclgc which
they bhotild bo enabled to impart to tlioie
Rhoin they lire prctcmtlne; to tclich; and, in
fact, many of theso are no better
Ihan those we had lnthlstatothlityorfoity
rears ago.

Although the Constitution ot the State ex-
pressly declares that no appropriation of
public fuuds shall bo made In behalf of any
public or private Institution In which

doctrines or creeds are taught, this
provision Is being daily violated In many ot
tho

In u large number of the districts ot tho
Hate tllu (.erniiiu element of population
ireatly pieponderates, nnd us a consequence
iho schools are mainly taught in tin. Ueriinin
language, and sometimes i ntlrely so. llenee,
f an Wiicilcun family lives in such u dUtrlct
thi It lilren liiiiiit either lie drpilvul c.f
Icle i.l privileges or elsn be tiiught the (Jer-- r

it language. Insomedlbtrl- is the schools
lie t itight In (iwrintui u cer tin number of
amnllis and then lu Ihiglish, - hltu In other
German Is used part of tne i,y and
the rest.

Some if the teachers cinrl yed are scarce,
ly able to rend or spi-- lmglish lan
guage, while the Hist qt.ef tlou usked him Is
whether he reads and spca..s tierman. Many
letters were leceivid bytheFtnto Puperln.
tcnilentflom school olllcewand patrons ask-
ing If the sihools should not bo taught lu
Gctmnn, and complaining that, althnueh
living liithls country, their children are be
Ing taught In a foreign language. In Gas
conado County German is taught In about
twenty. seven, or ono.hnlf the districts. In
bt. Louis County theio aro eighty-fou- r dis-
tricts; forty of tlicm leach German. Many
of the uioro enlightened Germans prefer
that tho schools be taught In English, n
they aro anxious for their child) cu to bo
Ainerlcaulzed in principles, feel lugs and Ian.
Buugc.

A Grand Iteceptlon.
Mr. and Mrs. RusboII Harrison wero

given a reception at tho rcsidenco of
Hon. R. C. Kerens in St. Louis a few
evenings ago. A number of distin-
guished guests wero present, among
them Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia.

Ilovr a Iturglar was Cnpturetl.
A burglar ransacked a houso in St.

Louis, ato a lunch nnd wont to sloop sit-
ting in a chair, whero the servant founjl
him. Ho was captured.

Mrs. I'lillllps Hustle.
Mrs. Phillips, ot Tarklo, was arrestoa

in Kansas City, and on being searched,
was found to bo wearing a bustle mado
up of an overcoat, two pairs of trousers,
two coat,' a vest and a pair ot suspend-
ers. Sho admitted that sho appro-
priated tho articles nt tho hoarding
houso whoro sho was stopping, but
ploadcd intoxication.

Tell Into a Kettle or Lard.
A son ot D. A. Car

niichanl, living twelve miles northwest
of Sholbyvllle, fell Into a kettle ot
tollluif lard and wai c,'Jod lobadlj
ttt ban-led-

,

NUMBER 6.

COUNTY SUPERVISION,

Btate Superintendent Colemnn Mnhes n
l'lfa for County Supervisions of Schools

Only a Snort Time Left to Secure ow

to Proceed.
Stato Superintendent of Schools Colo-ma- n

has Issued the. following circular,
which is self explanatory:

The (lino has eoino when the question nl
county Htlperttsion should bo agitated, u
petition circulated, and duly presented ti
tho County Court at Its February term If It
Is to be acted upon nt the next annual school
meeting, Apill 1, 1NW, by fieo. "iwi-Iit- ws nt
1WD. I do hope that the county eonnnlsloner,
teacher, school ofllcer or patron whoreieivc
this circular will go to work and havo tho
petition ready by the time the County Cmut
meets In February as that Is the last regular
term to bo held between now and thounuual
school meeting.

Now Is the tlmo to strike; nothing else will
bo before the peoplo of the eountyi If you
wait another year, county surperrlslou
nnd who Is to nil tile place will havo t.i bo
voted upon. Adopt It this spring; tho pres-
ent commissioner will seive one year ami
then the people can decide whom they want
to fill tho office. Nothing Is needed more to
make our system what it should be than
efllclcut county supervision. Thero aro fonr
sections upon this snbjeet, enacted by tbo
last General .Useinhlv: The llr-s- provides
for ndoptlng the jneasiire; the second fixes
his bond; the third dcllnes and spcclllos
his duties; and tho fourth graduates tho
salary. A man Is needed lu your countv
who shall devote his whole time to looklti;;
after the schools. In per-o- that he may
know just what Is being done by each teach-
er. All the schools of the county eliotiM b
btoiight undcrhl.s dlivct Kupcivlslon. Willi
this your schools will bo
glently Improved. Tho cost ot this ollielat
to the county will be but a tfthc of tho real
worth ol his labors to the schools of tho
count-- . Supervision Is adopted and applied
In eveiy other enlerprl-n- of value; why not
adopt and maintain it In our school sstem.'
It Is fie mlHshi-- link lit our system that
needs to be supplied, and that without delay.

Helow will bo found a petition, in ptopui-form-
.

Will not every frlendof education go
to wotl; and push this matter to a sueeesslul
consummation? Yours truly,

W. K. CC1I.KMVN.
Iicp't of Education, .leffeisun City, Mo.,

Jan. II, lift).
the rr.TiTiosr.

Totht Ilonnrohie Cmintil Ctntrt of Count'
Stttlr of MuMiirl, lbrHnrl Ttrm, lbwt:
We, the uuderslgiie I, resident

of said County of , respectfully repre-
sent that we desire to establish C'o'inty
School Mipcivlslon In and for said County of

, State of Mh'Snurl: and we, therefoie,
pray jour honoiable body to order an flec-
tion nt the next annual school meeting,
which will be held April I, WM, lor the pur-
pose c f adopting County School supervision
In and lor said county. In at cord.ince with
the pmvlslons of see. ;oni. p. cession
Acts of 1J. January , ls'j).

Shoplifters Arrested.
Three women were arrested in a St.

Louis store a few days ago for shop-
lifting, and from what tho pollen fay
they havo good cases against each of
them. Mrs, Augusta Weisgagel and
Mrs. Christina Tabst worn arrested for
stealing 'he following articles, all ot
which were recovered: Two lxilts ot
unbleached muslin, onn dozen table-
cloths, one dozen towels and ono dozen
napkins.whlch they had concealed about
their person. Jane Mack was arrested
for stealing a dress.

Missouri's
inly two living of jlls-iou- rl

aro now in office.
Mc'Clurg is register of tho Government
land olllco at Springfield, and

Woodson Is Judgo of tho Criminal
Court at St. Joseph. Governor Fletcher
is practicing law in St. Louis. Governor
Hardin is president of a bank nt Mexico,
and has about retired from active lite.
Governor Crittenden Is speculating in
Kansas City real estate, and is connect-
ed with a number of corporations. Gov-

ernor Morehouse is engaged in the prac-
tice of tho law, in real estato and
farming in Nodaway County.

Candidates for the Supreme Court.
Judge John L. Thomas, of Jefferson

County, will bn a candidate for Judge ot
tho Supremo Court. The other candi-
dates for this position who have so far
Indicated their candidacy are J udcre J.
B. Gantt, of Clinton; Judgo Daniel B.
Strattun, of Nevada; Judgo Georgo II.
Macfnrlane, of Mexico; Judgo W. W.
Ramsey, of Maryvllle, and Judge G. 1).

Purge's, of Linnons. Messrs. Thomas,
Stratton and Burgess aro now on tho Cir-

cuit h' nch; Judgo Gantt has been on tho
bench of tho Twenty-secon- d district;
Judge Ramsey was for a short time on
tho Appellate bench by appointment,
and Judgo Macfarlann is a prominent
lawyer and president of a National bank
at Mexico.

l.lvlni lu llerlln.
Mrs. Mary Phelps Montgomery,

daughter of I'holps, who
presided with so much distinction over
the Governor's Mansion while her fa-

ther was Governor, Is at present with
her children in Europe. Sho supcrin-- t

n. Is the domestic affairs of her cousin,
VmIu.uh Walter Phelps, Minister to
I'm-- , ia, who is a bachelor. Mrs. Mont-
gomery is llkoly to llvo with him during
hi stay at Berlin.

Contention of Clerks.
An effort ia being lr ido to sccuro a

convention of tho county clerks ot tho
State, to bo held ao: n tlmo during tho
year. The object l to secure moro sys-
tem In tho work ot i iO clorks.

A Hlngular Case.
Owen Edmunds, of Chllllcotho, sud-

denly lost bis speech, Sovcral days ago,
whllo taking a drink of water, ho re-

gained It.

Ilonnvllte's ltoom.
The ordinance to put In an electric

light plant at Boonvlllo was voted on
and carried by a largo majority. Opposed
it, those interested in tho

A Fatal Quarrel
John Kinney, a packlng-bous- o em-

ploye, was killed at Kansas City by
Thomas Carey, a saloon-keope- Both
were intoxicated.

A Multitude of
Sheriff Smith of Pettis County recont

ly arrested William Marlow, a harbor ol
Sedalla, on a capias from tho sheriff of
Henry County. Ho lived in Clinton up
to last month and is charged with com-

mitting llvo criminal offoftsos whllo
there, burglary, robbory, gambllnp, car-
rying concealed weapons and. running,
gambling house.

The Iron Itrldge nt Oscettla ,
(

Tho now iron'brldgo acrost tho Osago
river nt Oscoola is about completed.
Tho pooplo of .Ojo'joU intend colobrat-in- g

its oomplatlort In on appropriate)
tfiHiiir on tlif V'H of Fohnisry, '

t n . Ms j--

1
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